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The Wreck Bar
"Enchanting Performances By Mermaids"
A one-of-its-kind restaurant, The Wreck Bar adopts the dinner and show
concept where you can enjoy performances of dancing mermaids through
a porthole. Arrive for the mermaid show and stay back for the delectable
tropical cocktails and a selection of fresh seafood delicacies. The candles
lend a soft, warm glow to the place and the warm, inviting space coupled
with the mesmerizing show of the mermaids make it a fulfilling
experience. You can either attend the show at 6.30 pm or 9.30 pm as per
your convenience.

by geishaboy500

+1 954 727 7090

www.bhotelsandresorts.c
om/b-ocean/wreck-bar

info@boceanfortlauderdale
.com

1140 Seabreeze Boulevard, B
Ocean Resort, Fort
Lauderdale FL

Mai-Kai
"South Pacific Dining & Entertainment"
A Fort Lauderdale landmark, the Mai-Kai restaurant offers great food and
authentic Polynesian entertainment. Its thatched roof and carved totems
are set against a backdrop of fiery torches and waterfalls. Inside, décor
includes giant palm-frond fans, massive carvings and high-backed wicker
chairs. It has won many awards for excellent cuisine, decor and
entertainment. Traditional Chinese ovens create some of the best roast
pork in the state and the Crab Rangoon is delicious. Their service is
excellent, and the cocktails offered are from original Donn Beach recipes
and served in coconuts and pineapples.

by Ed Schipul

+1 954 563 3272

www.maikai.com/

info@maikai.com

3599 North Federal
Highway, Fort Lauderdale FL

Round Up Country Western
Nightclub
"Feel of the West"

by Unlisted Sightings

+1 954 423 1990

Give a western twist to your night out with friends at Round Up Country
Western Nightclub. If you are clueless about the style of dance, worry not,
Round Up offers free dance lessons; take a lesson before the night begins
and join the experts on the dance floor. Guests can participate in Cha Cha,
Line Dance, East Coast Swing and Two Step. Some nights, country singers
grace this place with their melodious voices. On Sunday nights, children
are welcomed at Round Up to enjoy a family night filled with dancing,
music and food.
roundupnightclub.com/

info@roundupnightclub.co
m

9020 West State Road 84,
Davie FL
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